CH. CAMIRAN BELI TZAR

Dog
White with Gold
Whelped 8-6-1975
Bred by Mary B. Haigh

Owner: Mary B. Haigh
Canaan, NH

Conamor Christoff Cade
Ch. Chudak of Romanoff
Ch. Hasu’s Elena of Conamor, CD

Ch. Adage Duncan, CD
Ch. Baguette Duncan

Sire: Am. & Can. Ch. Cathcade Curio
Shadybrook Ladi of Wilolea

Conamor Christoff Cade
Ch. Chudak of Romanoff
Ch. Hasu’s Elena of Conamor, CD

Conamor Cirena
Cables Ronya

Dam: Ch. Conamor Cirena

Conamor Ecco de Foret
Miracle’s Natasha